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Lesson 29 part 2 ��: 

I. Vocabulary Practice: Fill in the blanks to complete the table.

II. Translation: Translate the following sentences into English.

1. s4Gk<~�

Please take care of yourself.

2. Y4Q�o&.�

Bon voyage!

3. -IHHjjJ_lw-I2V�

Her parents are extremely grateful to her teacher.

4. !QIF���a�^>�!QO$Pudb!�

Their friend will come from China today. They will meet him at the airport.

5. �?zhIWS�jj�BK{p�

Her mother was definitely sad when her daughter left.
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suǒyǐ
míngnián

fēnbié

jìnbù

fàng xīn
yīlùpíngān

nŭlì

zhào xiàng

xiàtiān
qiūtiàn

therefore

next year

to part

progress

relax, rest assured

bon voyage

take a photo

summer

autumn

to exert effort
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III. Based on the scenario below answer the following questions in Chinese using complete 
sentences.

You are leaving for China to study Chinese next Fall. You must be in Beijing by August 
26th. You call a travel agent to book your flight. You tell the agent that you want to buy one 
ticket to Beijing. The agent asks you which day you plan to leave. You make the 
arrangements to fly on CAAC flight number 612 leaving from Los Angeles on August 24th at 
10:30 AM and arriving in Beijing on August 25th at 3:20 PM.

You will not take too much luggage: just two suitcases and a book bag. This is your first 
time to go abroad and your parents are not at ease and unwilling to leave you. They will see 
you off at the airport. Your friend in China will meet you at the airport in Beijing.

1. 4�qWS$�^�

8E/N�O$�^�

2. Puey}aL:v(Luòshānjī: LA)[P�ey}A"=�

8IPu�y#[P�y	��A"=�

3. 4�'|k4zhi�

!QX�|kzh8�

4. 4I39,�,�41eRr��

8I39��,�1@Rr��

5. t$Pud\4�t+Pudb4�

jjHHO$ud\8�8IF�O+"=udb8�

6. Based on the scenario above write a short dialogue detailing your conversation with the travel 
agent when booking your flight. Include at least five sentences.

8�*)�8Of�`$"=IPuc�
!�4OT�I�
8�8O
�	�%n�^(ZI�x1i�
!�x1�
8�s]�Pu�qWS[P�
!�	�%n0��y#[P�	��n��y	�A"=�
8�ww4�

7. What is the total flight time from Los Angeles to Beijing?

aL:vA"=O7�	R�W���(12 hours and 50 minutes)�


